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Job burnout in the work place in today’s society is a more common phenomenon, 
and it is also a relatively young research field in China. Because of the special 
positions in industry, the Lower-level Military Officers could catch the job burnout 
easily, but today in China we almost have no an empirical study about the 
Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout on the complete. The Lower-level 
Military Officers’ job burnout is very important to the construction of the army. It 
not only affects the health of the Lower-level Military Officers, but also has rather a 
large influence over cohesion and fighting capacity. Therefore, studying about it 
in-depth counts for a lot of theoretical and realistic value. By the analysis and 
research of this dissertation, People could know the current situations, causations 
and countermeasures of the Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout. 
In order to obtain the objective research results, the dissertation had a 
questionnaire by internet on the different positions of the Lower-level Military 
Officers, which belong to the troops stationed in Fujian, and it also chose 22 typical 
representatives of the Lower-level Military Officers to have in-depth interviews. On 
the basis of the questionnaires and in-depth interviews, this paper systematically 
analyzes and studies the function of the Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout. 
The dissertation had the main conclusions as follows: 
1. Taken as a whole, the Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout is the 
medium level. 
2. The reasons of the Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout are as follows: 
⑴ Individual factors: The demography characteristic (the age, marital status, 
educational background and so on) personality factors, emotional tolerance. 
⑵The factors as work characteristic : higher work pressure, role conflict, lack 
of social support, working content monotonous, boring. 
⑶Unreasonable Organizational and Systematic factors: Such as the selection 














promotion mechanism, metabolic mechanism and so on. 
3. Put all these together, I proposed measures to address these issues of the 
Lower-level Military Officers’ job burnout. 
⑴At the individual level: Setting up the right occupational values； To improve 
the ability of working；To pay attention to the psychological health. 
⑵At Organizational and Systematic level: Setting up the scientific selection, 
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  1961 年，名为《一个倦怠的个案》的小说在美国引起轰动,小说描写了
一位建筑工程师厌倦工作后的种种表现,“职业倦怠”一词也首次在小说中被提
出，此后“职业倦怠”被引入心理健康领域，并发展成一个独立的研究领域。
2004 年 12 月 6 日，《中国青年报》公布了一份由中国人力资源开发网主持完成
的题为《“中国职业倦怠”指数调查结果》的报告，调查显示，在参与调查的
4000 多人中，有近 7 成存在工作倦怠现象。①2005 年 8 月上海社会科学院委托
华东师范大学进行“上海市员工工作倦怠现状”的调查，结果显示有 40%的人
丝毫感受不到生命的价值和乐趣,感到深度的职业倦怠。2012 年，成都商报联
合新浪网发起的职业倦怠调查中发现，职业倦怠在 18 到 28 岁的年轻人中占













                                                        
①罗闹闹. 中国进入职业枯竭高发期［J］.中外管理，2006，（7）,22-25. 






























“职业枯竭”、“职业过劳”等。 最早对职业倦怠的研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代。 










精神、 度、动机、希望等多种状 ，这些都属于负面的身心状 。概括起来
                                                        


































包 括 情 绪 耗 竭 (emotional exhaustion) 、 玩 世 不 恭 （ depersonalization or 
dehumanization）以及成就感低落(diminished personal accomplishment)的现象。
其中，情绪衰竭(emotional exhaustion)被认为是最具代表性的倦怠指标，其特征
是缺乏活力；玩世不恭(depersonalization or dehumanization) 属于职业倦怠的人
际关系维度，特征是不把服务对象当“人”看待，表现出对他人冷漠、缺乏同
情心等 度；低成就感(diminished personal accomplishment) 属于职业倦怠
的自我评价维度，特征是产生不胜任感，表现出对所从事工作意义的评价下降、
自我效能感弱化、体会不到成就感、不再努力工作，这是反映职业倦怠行为结
                                                        
① 李永鑫. 三种职业人群工作倦怠的比较研究：基于整合的视角[D].华东师范大学，2011. 
② 陈瑞敏.员工职业倦怠、应对方式与心理健康的相关性研究[J] .中国健康心理学杂志，2009，(17):67-72. 









































 ⑷努力-回报模型 （Efforts-Return Model） 
Siegrist 从社会交换理论的角度提出了工作倦怠的“努力-回报模型”。他指
                                                        
① C.A. MASLACH, Multidimensional Theory of Burnout [M]. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2001. 
② R M. HARDEN, “Stress, Pressure and Burnout in Teachers: is the Swan Exhausted” [J] , Medical Teacher, 
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